


Mothering Sunday Lunch

Three courses £26 adult, £15 children (14 years and under)
Two courses £22 adult, £13 children (14 years and under)

Garden pea & English mint soup, VG, GFGarden pea & English mint soup, VG, GF

Prawn & avocado salad, vermouth mayonnaise, GFPrawn & avocado salad, vermouth mayonnaise, GF

Chicken liver parfait, apple chutney, toasted sourdough, ask for GFChicken liver parfait, apple chutney, toasted sourdough, ask for GF

Chicken & pork terrine, pistachio, pear chilli chutneyChicken & pork terrine, pistachio, pear chilli chutney

Creamed tarragon mushrooms on sourdough toast, VCreamed tarragon mushrooms on sourdough toast, V

Duo of melon, citrus & blood orange sorbet, VG, GFDuo of melon, citrus & blood orange sorbet, VG, GF

Scotch egg, s/w piccalilli relishScotch egg, s/w piccalilli relish

Sunday Roasts includingSunday Roasts including

West Country sirloin of beef | Roast British turkey, cranberry sauce |                             West Country sirloin of beef | Roast British turkey, cranberry sauce |                             
Roast loin of Exmoor pork, apple sauce | Nut roast, VG, GFRoast loin of Exmoor pork, apple sauce | Nut roast, VG, GF

all served with Yorkshire pudding (ask for GF), honey glazed parsnips, all served with Yorkshire pudding (ask for GF), honey glazed parsnips, 
roast Maris Piper, red cabbage with pancetta, market vegetables,                              roast Maris Piper, red cabbage with pancetta, market vegetables,                              

cauliflower cheese gratincauliflower cheese gratin

Confit Creedy Carver duck leg, Dauphinoise potatoes, juniper red wine jus, GFConfit Creedy Carver duck leg, Dauphinoise potatoes, juniper red wine jus, GF

Roasted butternut squash, vegan cheese, pinenut risotto, GF, VG Roasted butternut squash, vegan cheese, pinenut risotto, GF, VG 

Chicken Katsu curry, pickled Kimchi, rice, Asian slaw, GF Chicken Katsu curry, pickled Kimchi, rice, Asian slaw, GF 

Hake fillet, mussel velouté broth, vegetable ribbons,                                                  Hake fillet, mussel velouté broth, vegetable ribbons,                                                  
parsley oil, new potatoes, GFparsley oil, new potatoes, GF

Beer braised venison casserole, pomme puree,                                                            Beer braised venison casserole, pomme puree,                                                            
glazed Devon carrots, green beansglazed Devon carrots, green beans

Dark berry Eton mess, VG, GFDark berry Eton mess, VG, GF

Warm sticky toffee pudding, caramel toffee sauce,                                                        Warm sticky toffee pudding, caramel toffee sauce,                                                        
vanilla ice cream, V, ask for VGvanilla ice cream, V, ask for VG

Chilli chocolate brownie, Cornish clotted cream, berry compote, VChilli chocolate brownie, Cornish clotted cream, berry compote, V

Profiteroles, chocolate sauce, vanilla cream, VProfiteroles, chocolate sauce, vanilla cream, V

Meyer lemon & lime cheesecake, V, GFMeyer lemon & lime cheesecake, V, GF

Lemon tart, raspberry sorbet, VLemon tart, raspberry sorbet, V

Ice creams, sorbets, V/VG, GFIce creams, sorbets, V/VG, GF

Chocolate box gift for every MumChocolate box gift for every Mum


